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speciâc purposes, such new capital to rank for inter
est and security next after the existing second pre
ference bond*. Tbepreliminavy conditions imposed 
by that Act haring been complied with, it is now in 
legal operation, and the Directors have according! v 
made all necessary preparations for executing such 
works aa are primarily essentia*- It ia coutcm- 
]»lated to construct during the current year a new 
grain elevator at Toronto, having a storage ca
pacity of 275,000 bushel*, and all elevating and 
shipping power of 20,000 buahels i>er hour. The 
elevator wharf will be constructed in 15 feet 
water, will be 490 feet lohg, by a width of 70 feet, 
solid, and will be capable of storing thiw million 
feet lumber for shipment, ami of accouinimLiting 
• ven vessels alongside for lumls-r ami four for 
grain, to load simultaneously. The cost of these 
works, i-omplete with ajiwoaclirs ami tracks, is 
estimated at #140,000. The Dim-tors trust to 
be able in the following year (1870) to erect works 
of a like class, but of smaller capacity,' at Colling- 
wtkxI. With these works, tegetlier with the fu
ture approbation ol the present elevator whams 
at Toronto and Colliugwood to the storage ami 
shipment of ordinary freight, the Comiatny will 
•he in a jswition to command ami work an ex
truded traffic with great economy ami desjsitch, 
asauming of course that the locomotive ami rolling 
etovk equipment shall continue to m-eive gradual 
extensions, such aa hare hern added f.-om time to 
time timing the past few years.

7. During the past year the Directors have a»-- 
tively promoted the construction of the Kama 
Canal and Portage, a work of much necessity ami 
importance, as establishing cheap and efficient 
connections between the territory of the Black 
River and Lakes Saint John, Couchiching and 
Rimcoe, and )Hinging those districts into direct 
relation to this railway and the city of Toronto ; 
and they are now happy to report that, by the 

------ ■ of a separate corjmrati.m, the works areenterprise 
already fily far advanced toward completion, ami will 
he ready for public uae early in the spring.

A Authority was granted during the last ses- 
eiou of the legislature of Ontario for th<- con- 
etructioa of a canal uniting laikes Muakoka ami 
Rousseau, and for the establishment of a tram
way to unite the traffic of those lakes with Lake 
Siinc<ie and (by this line) with the city of To
ronto. To the success of these entenirises the 
Directors will contribute whatever influence and 
aaaistance they can command.

9. The lumbering interests of the North Shore 
of the Georgian Hay are in course of very rapitl 
apd extensive development, sevi-nd large- estab
lishments having beeu started there during tin- 
past rear, whose aggregate production is esti
mated at from thirty to thirty-fire millions ef feet 
per annum. Much of this pnxluctiou will ue»-»-s 
wily seek Westell! markets, but it may, never
theless he eTja-cted to contribute a i-ousidcrahle 
increase to the future traffic of the line, w ilst, if 
this development he fairly wahhetl, it may lie 
made to yield a new eleineut to the trade of this
Üfe I

10. The wise liberality of the Legislature in 
relation to the free grants of agricultural lauds, 
and to mining interests, gives reasonable hope that 
immigration ami settlement " will lie greatly pro
moted, and a new impetus givia to mining enter
itis*, These influences cannot fail to result bene- 
hciallv to this railway, especially under such a 
liberal policy in its management as shall assist in 
every effort towards the development of the Upper 
Lake Districts. It is with regret, therefore, that 
the directors oliserve that the steam vessel service 
of the Georgian Bay ami of Lak<- Superior conti
nues in an unstable and unorganized condition, 
very psejtidR-ial ,0 t,ie growth of trade ami to the 
commercial interests of Toronto. Fully prepared 
to contribute to the improvement and j enuaneury 
of this imiortant service, by close traffic connec
tions of liberal » hrractar, the directors necessarily 
await some such combined action with the postal 
•erviae as shall secure an organized system of steam 
communication* of the extent and character which

the growing importance of the North West 
Territory snd jmblic interest would seem to 
suggest.

(Signed) Fbf.d. Cvmbeulaxd,
Managing Director.

John Bkvkhlt Robi!#kox, 
President

On motion <if the President, ses-onded by Mr. 
G. H. Wyatt, the rejiort was adopte» 1.

Aid. Bell moved that W. Oaiiilde and J. Brown 
lie re-appointed Amlitora.- Carrie»!.

Al»l. Baxter, seconded by D. Crawford, moved 
that F.1C. Capreol and K. M. ■.Camithers !«• ap- 
point»-»! scrutineers for the I si 1 lot for election of 
director*. —( 'arrieil.

Some discussion then arose in reference to a re
duction of the passenger rates and the rates for 
freight.

Mr. Cumberland said, that if lie knew it to be 
advantageous he would instantly mluce the fares. 
But the ilangerwas that they might make a mistake 
in that direction. He quite coiictirml iu the gen
eral principle referred to, that,' where possible, a 
reduction of fares'should be made—although such 
reductions were nut always attended with a b»-nc> 
ficial effect, as in the case of the Post Offn e, the 
reductions in which hail not résulté»! in the way 
exp'tid by the public. If they couhl im-reuse 
tlie travel in such a ratio as to coni|*-nsate for the 
de»-rease of fare, then it would be the jioliev of the 
Company at once to lessen their rates. Tlie mat
ter had been a frcipient subject of discussion at 
tlie Board, and one of almost iuntinuous thought 
with himself. For himself^ be was inclined tyi 
think it would la-' well to make' an experiment of 
that character. If they had a large urban popu
lation, they couM deal with the subject with 
courage, But, their rural (lopulation could not be 
drawn out, except once or twi» c a-vear. Those 
inteiestml in commercial pursuits alone w ould take 
advantage of it. Aa for the )*?ri»x!s in which the 
other class were likely t > be drawn, they could be 
provided lor by public excursions. It had occur
red to him that possibly they might, during the 
summer months, try the cxis-rimcut of reducing 
the cost of return tickets. His i»l»-a was that this 
should l»e done without tombing the existing 
tariff, or, in other words, that return tiikets should 
lie available for a return an»l a half. This exia-ri- 
luent, lie thought, ought first tv lie trie»l w ith re
ference to Toronto. Return tiikets to ami from 
Toronto might, pirhaiw, be mil need in order to 
sei- how the main train»- of the line, that is, tv and 
from Toronto, would Is? affected. Then, if desir
able, the priin-iph? might lie extemh-d to other 
stations. At present, the freight tariff was as low 
as that on any other line, and indeed, as low as it 
could b»-; ami for the ordinary course of freight 
business, it was at present so low tllat it would i 
not be wise to make any further redip-tion. His I 
own iilea ami that of the Directors generally, was ! 
to reduce the fares as low as jst»sihle and as rapi»l- l 
ly as jHissible; and if trade Lie reused in future, as 
might i>e ex)w»-tvd, it was quite jK.sxible Ac*h re
ductions might with safety be mad»-.

The meeting then ailjoume.l until 1 o’clock, iu 
onliT to allon of a ballot for the Director*.

SPECIAL MKKTIXO.

lnumiliat.ly after the above meeting, a special 
genera! me»-ting of the Cuiii|iauy was held for the 
purpose of authorizing an issue of Tliinl Prefer
ence Bonds umler the provisions of the Northern 
Railway A»-t of 1868. 1

Mr. Cumlxrland said that this meeting had been 
maile special in onler to comply with the terms of 
the Northern Railway Act of 1868, passed last 
session. The object of that Act, as briefly stated 
in the annual rejiort, was to enable the Company to 
proceed with such works of extension as were parti
cularly necessary to serve the traffic of tlie district. 
During past years they had been making consiiler- 
able ailditions to all the equipments, but found 
they could not do so with the rapidity with w hich

They, therefore,trade demanded. |
selves in this position, tiiatth«^3| _ 
neglect the iutcrvst of the district of Tatü’ÎTJÎ 
the counties of York and Sim.,*■, or else tier W 
to seek means to enaldc them to moke sawn 
additions. A uioug primary objecta, tbev ha»
(elt the necessity of a goof elevator at fonui*- 
Tlie present one was old, iiivonvenieut ami 
and the lime was not tar distant eh* R 
cease to be safe. Therefore, they desired to * 
up u good stru. turn, uf greatly increased aam&T 
so that here* I ter the whole predaes of üwZamri 
might find a ]*iint at which ample«Crags 
Is- given during tin? winter at a rhwp rate. With 
the |m-sent building they could not sec bit dm», 
ne* ; for the elevator was so iocoe recital mu 
give risi- to an unne»-eseary large amount of hssd- 
ling anil labour. For this reason the Vomiaii 
< ould not come down to the ordinary sun* 
» barges of su. h services. But the boildinr slept 
to Is? constructed woulil he one of the finest os tin 
i-ontipeet for ita class, an. I in it they woaki W«Ur 
to handle tlie grain at a minimum cost, BetlL 
Company did not look altogether to their ewik- 
nHit. they were not avarierons—and hen» tin? 
difference in coat tie tween the present rates *4 
those when the new Imildiug was up they *eaM 
give to the trade. All that the lomuany deed 
was tv make a legitimate profit j and that he L- 
lieved they had already amply demonstrated. By 
the projuaed arrangement tlie valus of the nap 
would be iu reased, and also th« jrofil» «< the 
ship[*-r. He woulil announce that a prefimhnry 
conditional contract had lire» entered into for the 
l onatruction of the Elevator for #156,606. TW 
plana were at present in the engineer's rex* ari 
could lie examined by the meeting. The work ns 
in the hands of their old friend, Mr. lteeOr, II* 
bail umb-rtaken the contract. This weald, W 
doubted ly, be of great advantage ti the Csagaoy, 
for anything Mr. Reekie undertook W"»U hsstü 
done. The » redit of the ( ompsny finsnsiallytwrit 
lie aideil rather than iiyured by agy wetstie d 
tlie kin»l with which he was rvna 
the Company had commenced the ( 
tvrial ; w it hill 10 «lays a crib woo Id bee 
ami in two or three month» another, and 
table wharf would be se-n arising out id the hr 
l*>ur -att»-stiug not only the wsrw* sf 4fi< 
Company's trsile, but also tlie grorral prsg*tj 
of the city. 1

Mr. D. Crawford, *»*-on»W*l by Mr. Mo*-tki 
moved that tlie Directors he suthorissd ts l 
under the provision*of tlie Northern l . 
of 1868, third |ireferrn»-e Ismda, els* A, Ü I* 
extent of £ fit), (MM) sterling, fur the |«rpo* *► 
template»! by the said Act—Carried. *.iywit 

The .Scrutineer* reporte»! the rh*sse 
lowing Directors for tlie ensuing j**?..*
B. Robinson, F. W. Cumlusland, Lews 
1). Crawfonl : and Jolin A. < howne, HiiWf 
an»l H. M. Jackson, of England. '

A rote of thanks was then |»asseJ to the Rtw* 
tors, on motion of Mr. G. H Wyat^, ». 
very full and satisfactory report. " '

Mr. F. C. Capreol seconded Üie rrsolat**. 
Mr.< ’uniK-rlaud explained that Mr. Essks^jd 

ing undertak»-n the l onstrurtio* ef the IW* 
had resigne»l his seat at the Bused. 
regretUtil very much ] sir ting with him, 
that as soon as he was free to rejoin V 
woulil again have the pleasnre of 1 
to the Board. The meeting then i 
______________ ________ -' -I *

At the annual general meetigo»»1* y, 
ine and Machinery Cowpeayof hingp^

in Montreal, the following uamsd *selll^W^^ 
electeil«■me amt Macnmery i o*«

■ontreal, the following *
Hlcteil as Directors for the^H|^^H 
Henry Y sirs. Esq., of Brantford; Mf**r 
Stephen, R. J Reekie an»! E. T. Tsvh'b _
trei^^mMtober^^assela^e^^f

meeting of the new Board, 
afUr, Henry Yates, Ewp, wan 
elected l’rvaident. -, jU.t
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